
EXPER I ENCgS WJTH A GARoEN WELpEp-f,rESH TRAP

il, T, t avcock.
39 Armstnong Drive,
P ieter'mar itzburg,

As suggested by W.R.J, Deon in Safrinq Vol. 5 No. 2, I have been

using o trap madcr of welded-merslr for catching and ringing Thic-k-
billed Weavens in my garden in connection with o study I sm

making of this species. I have found this material ideal for
experimenting with and making traps.

I am concerned with this species only, but the birds do not knox

this and doves, robins, mossies, conaries, frets, 0l ive Thnushes

dnd even a Boubou Shrike have all gone into my trap, tlrough most

of these have come out fairly soorr disoppointed to iinJ that the
only bait l use is sunflower seeds. The Soutrou Shrike rr€s In
immature plumage and we did not knor at first xhat rt rds. So I

caught it, photographed it and let it go and I aten r es .-.i.'I e to
ident if y it f rom the phot.os.

I pnefer to ope-nete the tr'aps at o distancE rrself;nJ at finst
used a length of f ishing line to rclease the cetcl. :r tl-e .loor.
A snag was thot our three dogs sprung the tneE ;1 -:t) i.ccasions.
Once the Alsatian puppy got so tengled up rn the fis:irg I ine that
when I got to him he was lying helpiessl; on l^rs srJi .;n3 looking
up at me, more in sorrow than in ongen, as rf say,rc "*hr does

this sort of thing have to happen to mel"

Now I operate the tnap electnically using electric flex slung up

h,el I away fron the dogs. A 9-volt battery and smal I condenser

supply the current to a solenoid on the trap roof rhich releases
the catch. The battery by itself was not stnong enough, but
charging the condenser from the battery and then S,scharging it
through the flex and solenoid springs the tnap eren) time end
has proved much better than the old fishing I ine,


